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Parents 
Weekend 
A Hit 
by Scott Vrabel 
Parents weekend got off to a great start with the 
Honors Convocation that took place on Friday even-
ing, March 7. Most of the students who were receiv-
ing awards were on hand, along with their parents. 
Dr. John Pickering welcomed the students, 
parents, and guests and introduced the faculty 
before the awards were given out. After a round of 
applause, it was time for CBR's Provost, Dr. 
Thomas Robinson, to make the award presentations 
to the forty-two students who had made the Dean's 
List. Additionally, sixteen students were given 
awards for Presidential Honors. 
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To qualify for the Dean's List, a student must 
achieve a semester grade point average of at least 
3.25 with no withdrawals, incompletes or grades 
below "C". To qualify for Presidential Honors, a 
student mus1han.acbjeved..tW:~ t~taodiPi 
Tor two consecuuve semesters and have a cumulative 
average of 3.50 with no withdrawals, incompletes or 
grades below "C ". 
College of Boca Raton President Don Ross gives special recognition to a student at the Academic 
Honors Convocation held durin..& Pawrts. we.Ckend. 
After the ceremony, students and guests enjoyed 
drinks and food in Collegetown. Many of the faculty 
were on hand to chat with students and parents. 
Music was provided, and many students decided to 
take a shot at showing their best Danny Terio imper-
sonations. 
Placement Service Announced For 
Free Summer Camp Program 
Looking for a summer job filled with fun, 
sports, sunshine, arts & crafts and everyone having 
a great time? Would you like to be up in the moun-
tains playing tennis or water skiing while having 
your room and board paid for? And for all this, get 
paid a salary and travel allowance too? Well it's all 
possible through the FREE services of The Summer 
Connection in Boca Raton, Florida. 
This Camp and Tour Advisory Service offers 
their expertise, experience and library of informa-
tion to help teachers and college students find posi-
tions of employment at summer camps throughout 
the country. The Summer Connection is owned and 
operated by the husband wife team of Ron and 
Doreen Shapiro. The Shapiros have spent their last 
four summers traveling around the country visiting 
the camps they represent and collecting current data 
on camp fees, dates, type of programs, whether it is 
girls, boys or coed, athletic, religious, etc. This in-
formation, along with slides, brochures, and video 
tapes can be viewed by interested counselors and 
campers - all totally free! 
So, if you'd like to be a camp counselor for the 
summer, or you'd like to teach tennis, drama, swim-
ming, cooking, archery or any other activity at 
camp, just contact The Summer Connection for 
some guidance. Give some thought as to the type of 
camp you'd like to attend, what part of the country, 
and what your area of expertise might be. (Keep in 
mind that most camps train you in skills that may 
need fine tuning). You may contact this free service 
by writing or calling: The Summer Connection, 1401 
SW 17th Street, Boca Raton, FL 33432 (305) 
368-6848. 
This is a fun way to spend a summer, make new 
friends, see other parts of the country, and acquire 
first hand experience working with children ages 6 
to 16. This placement service requires an 8 week 
commitment and minimum of one year college ex-
perience. Applicants incur no charges for this ser-
vice. The service has placed hundreds of counselors 
each year and most return for second and third 
seasons. It is NOT too early to be making plans for 
your summer employment. Many of the higher pay-
ing camps have already begun hiring. Good Luck! 
Fashion Show 
Won't Be Forgotten 
By Amy Briggs 
The Fashion students at CBR put on a show 
Saturday night of Parents Weekend that won't be 
forgotten! The theme was "You Ought To Be In 
Pictures" and proved to be an amazing success. 
Students majoring in Fashion presented the an-
nual spring fashion show for Parents Weekend at 
college. Parents, students, faculty, staff, and guests 
filled the school's auditorium to see the latest 
fashion lines from The Body Shop and August Max 
stores. "The show was a complete success," said 
Donna Sullivan, head of fashion department. She 
added, "Nothing went wrong, and the girls per-
formed very well." 
Fashion majors show off innovative styles 
with a touch of class during the highly 
successful Fashion Show held during 
Parents Weekend. 
The fashion show combined the students' 
education and creativity. Inspired by an ambitious 
instructor, students were stimulated in creating and 
implementing their ideas into the show. The CBR 
fashion shows have been produced every spring as 
the highlight of Parents Weekend. This year's show 
included the following merchandise themes: Swim 
wear, casual wear, and contemporary misses ap-
parel. 
Guests enjoyed an extravagant food and 
beverage spread which was put together by the food 
service staff. The spread included fresh meats and 
cheeses, and plenty of fresh fruits. ''To date, this 
was our best turnout for Parents Weekend," added 
school President, Dr. Donald Ross. 
EDITORIAL 
Parents Weekend 
Smashing Success 
The 1986 Parents Weekend at the college turned 
out to be the most successful to date. Thanks to the 
many people involved with the college, everything 
went quite well. 
For those students who were able to enjoy the 
weekend with their parents, you should feel very 
lucky. Parents Weekend was a time where we were 
able to get together and maybe get to know our 
parents a little better. Many of us got to know our 
parents' pocketbooks better. Whether it was by going 
out to dinner or by having them buy us clothes and 
other goods, it certainly was great to see them. 
But seriously, you know, our parents really do 
care about us. Parents Weekend gave students and 
parents a chance just to be together. Of course 
many parents were unable to make it to the fabulous 
weekend, but hopefully they'll get the chance to 
come next year. 
What's Going On In April 
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Bluegrass Concert 4:00 PM 
Outside Cafeteria Patio 
through May 16 - "Europe Comes to 
US" sponsored by Palm Beach Festival 
Opera, Dance Music, Theater 
West Palm Beach Auditorium. 50 % off 
all ticket prices for college students. 
Contact Ann Nelson, Student Activities 
Halley's Comet Week 
Miami Planetarium Trip 5:30PM 
Halley Comet Social- Dancing, Comet 
Coolers and Hors D'oeuvres 7-11 P.M., 
Collegetown 
Halley Comet Presentation-History of 
this famous Comet from 1682-1986. 
Time to be announced 
Halley Comet Dance 
Beer, soda, munchies 9-1 A.M. 
Auditorium 
$2.00 Admission with Student ID 
Viewing of Comet by telescope on patio 
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Shrine Circus-West Palm Beach 
Auditorium 
Sea World/Luau and Show. Day and 
evening event. Transportation provid-
ed. Watch for details. 
Banana Split Night. 9-10:30 LSC Lobby 
"Bread, Wine, and Roses" 9-11, Col-
legetown. Hot french bread and wine 
served, music 
Bowling Anyone? 6:00 PM. Transporta-
tion provided. Sign up in Student Ser-
vices by the 16th. 
STUDENT ALUMNI DANCE 
Auditorium 9-1. $2.00 Admission. 
Live Band 
Personal Growth Series 7:30PM 
Landgren Chapel 
Six Flags Atlantis/ dinner. Bones 
Restaurant. Live Bluegrass music. 
Transportation provided and discount 
tickets. 
Airboat ride by sunset. 4 PM. Watch 
for details. Transportation provided. 
Many might feel that the college really tries to 
impress parents when they come down here. But 
while its true that most parents pay the tuition costs 
of students, the schools· efforts towards a good 
education and a fine college experience go on year 
round. I think most of the parents were impressed 
with the beautiful food spreads, the fantastic fashion 
show, the game the baseball team played, and the 
over-all look of the school (because it is looking 
pretty good). Student Government Raises Issues 
By the way, for those of you who had parents 
visiting here over the weekend, I hope you had a 
chance to tell them how much you care about them. 
For students who didn't have family during Parents 
Weekend, you can express your feelings over the 
phone. It's important, because they love you. 
Letter to the Editor 
...._..____, 
I am a second semester sophomore at Penn State 
University. I came to C.B.R. to see my friend for 
spring break. Naturally, she asked me what I 
thought of the college. I told her "I really like the 
school. It must be nice to go have summer 12 months 
out of the year". Although the sun is always shin-
ing, I was surprised that she almost always goes to 
class. I know ifl were her, I would cut to the limit. I 
went to a few classes with her, and found that this is 
a very good school, both academically and 
athletically. The classes are very relevant to the ma-
jor, which is more that I can say for Penn State. The 
students are friendly and fun to be with. 
I was very impressed by the athletic department 
of the college. The baseball and soccer teams are 
very good. 
The only thing I didn't like were some of the 
rules. I was on campus after hours and "Joe Slick" 
came in and busted me. He ended uo takine: mv 
friend's ID. away, and the guy wouldn't believe that I 
didn't go to C.B.R. Furthermore, he said that if I 
was not off campus, in some odd amount of time 
he'd have me arrested. I thought , what was he go-
ing to do, have the entire state of Florida arresting 
students who didn't go to C.B.R. for being on cam-
pus after hours? 
The campus is beautiful and well kept. If they 
offered my major, I would enroll tomorrow. 
Heidi Kodsi 
by Bill Ziten 
The Student Government recently surveyed the 
students concerning two issues. The first issue was 
changing the present grading system to a plus 
system. Ninety-two percent of the students were in 
favor of the change, five percent did not care and 
three percent disagreed. Changing the grading 
system to a plus system would enable the "88" stu-
dent to receive a B$ and the 80 student a B. This 
would in no way hurt one's GPA, it would only help. 
There is an upcoming faculty meeting, and we 
should know by mid April if this proposal will pass 
or not. There are many instructors in favor of this 
change, so it looks pretty promising. 
The second issue surveyed was whether or not 
instructors should be able to eat free meals. We took 
a survey on this because some students already 
thought that the teachers did eat free, and many 
students felt that if the teachers did eat free it would 
bring the teacher-student communication to an op-
timum level. CBR stresses the teacher-student ratio, 
and if a student wishes to speak to someone on the 
administration he or she may do so because the back 
bone of our school rests on the principle of 
smallness, personal awareness of all faculty and ad-
ministration, and individual attention. So what 
would be a better personal meeting ground for 
teachers and students than to sit down and have 
lunch together at our dining hall? Here are the 
results of this poll. Seventy-four percent of the 
students agreed to free meals, sixteen percent did 
not care and ten percent disagreed. 
The long awaited water ski club is still under 
negotiation. Our ski proposal did pass through the 
administration. The problem we are encountering is 
an insurance problem. We can not find insurance. 
Most colleges and universities in Florida that have a 
ski club (there are many) obtain a rider and plug it 
into their existing school insurance policy. Or in 
other cases, the club is insured by an existing blanket 
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policy. Our present insurance will not cover for a ski 
club nor will they accept any rider policy. So the on-
ly alternative is a waiver. The University of West 
Florida has an operating ski club with boat in-
surance, which we could get, and a waiver which all 
of the members signed. This waiver held up in 
Florida courts when it was tested. I hope this will 
pass because t~ are more paid wate{ ski members 
than students on the baseball team and on the soccer 
team! 
All of us are aware of the recent fire alarms be-
ing triggered by some jokers. The administration has 
agreed to spend $1,000 to enclose all of the fire 
alarms. Hopefully, this will cut down on the number 
of times the students are annoyed by false alarms. 
Super Wings is on its way! A whole day of 
festivities. Each wing or floor will be paired up (co-
ed, of course), and compete with each other in dif-
ferent events. The day will be accompanied by 
refreshments and food and maybe even a pig roast. 
The highlight of the day will be a reggae band. 
Students will be kept posted of this and other news. 
The Student Government window will inform 
everyone of all the CBR home baseball games. They 
need your support. So if you want to know when the 
next game is, look in the SGA window at the steps, 
near college town. 
Classifieds 
The computer club needs members for its club. 
All are welcome to attend. For more details call 
Kathy Brace at 428-3491 or see Dodd Thomas in 
Patton Hall B-100. 
The Collegiate is looking for you. Do you want 
to get involved with journalism? Please see Scott 
Vrabel in Patton Hall D-211, or stop by Student Ser-
vices. 
There is room in the ski club for more members. 
All who may be interested, please see Bill Zitton in 
Patton Hall. 
People who may be interested in getting involv-
ed with the student government should come to a 
meeting. The meetings are on Sunday nights at 7:00 
P.M. in the library lecture hall. 
Ann Nelson needs students to help out with ac-
tivities. After all, these activities are for you. For 
more information, see Ann in her office in Student 
Services. 
Dean's List Posted for Fall 1985 
Caroline Ames Paul Gunther 
Theresa Baldassari Mary Ann Haley 
Brenda Bartkow Andrew Hamilton 
Daniel Bauer Karen Heister 
Scott Bennett Shawn Hylan 
Kathleen Brace Joseph Isreal 
Marc Champagne Darrin Kelley 
Peter Cherry Robert Kijak 
Rachael Colucci* Thomas Lapere* 
Susan Crawford* Carlyn Lee* 
Paul Curran David Levasseur* 
Diane Daddono Stephen Little* 
Pat Deer Suzanne Lutchman-Singh* 
Douglas Dudeck Elizabeth Millan 
Sandra Engle* Maria Monaco 
Dennis Fabri George Moses 
Dennis Fitzpatrick* Melissa Paltrowitz 
Daniel Flynn Mark Ranno 
Stephen Gagliardi Michele Rappaport 
Constance Grigutis Earl Rawlinson* 
Cougar Rocks Hollywood 
by Erin Lynch 
The lights became dimmer, the crowd became 
louder, lighters were flashing, roses were being 
thrown, and after what seemed like an eternity, the 
music began. Grandma's theme played as the cur-
tain remained still. Soon the curtain began to rise as 
"Smalltown" blasted through the Hollywood Spor-
tatorium and the star made his entrance. 
After an eight mile traffic jam down Hollywood 
Boulevard and what seemed an endless attempt to 
locate a parking spot along with successful 
manuevers of outsmarting the security guards, my 
friends and I were finally witnessing what turned 
out to be a spectacular performance by a man who 
has risen quickly to the top in today's rock music 
scene---John Cougar Mellancamp. 
There was no warm-up band, just three solid 
hours, interrupted only by a twenty minute intermis-
sion, of hyptnotizing melodies. Hit after hit drew the 
crowd to its feet causing a sea of rocking, swaying 
bodies. 
"Jack and Diane" followed "Smalltown" 
which was followed by "Crumblindown," "Rock in 
the USA," "Face of the Nation," and "Pink 
Houses." After this, Cougar made a plea to the au-
dience asking them to write their congressmen 
regarding the plight of the farmers and additional 
aid for them. Then Cougar broke into "Rain on the 
Scarecrow" and sang with all the emotion he could 
possibly generate. The crowd reacted with more 
screams, whistles, roses, and whatever else they 
could throw onto stage. 
The mood was driven to greater heights as 
Cougar threw himself into "I need a Lover that 
won't Drive me Crazy," a song known by millions. 
To further entice the crowd, Cougar pulled a 
guy and later a girl onto stage to dance and sing with 
him. More songs followed which included stories of 
Cougar's life told through an intriguing dialogue. 
Soon it was Cougar doing a solo on guitar; the 
audience was mesmerized. 
Next came the introductions to John Cougar 
Mellancamp's band as follows: John Cascella-
Keyboard/Saxaphone, Lisa Germano-
Vocals/Percussion, Crystal Taliefero-
Vocals/Percussion, Larry Crane-Acoustic and Elec-
tric guitar, Kenny Aronoff-Drums, Mike Wanchic-
Electric guitar, and Toby Myers-Electric Bass. Each 
introduction kept the crowd screaming into the next. 
Soon after this, "Between a Laugh and a Tear" 
was played followed by "Minutes to Memories." 
Cougar then thanked everyone, or at least tried to 
over the non-stop screaming, and exited the stage. 
Again, lighters flashed, more roses were thrown 
and the screaming became louder and louder until 
John Cougar Mellancamp returned to the stage and 
out did himself with the hits "Hurts so Good," 
"Under the Boardwalk," and many other oldie 
songs Cougar grew up with. 
The concert came to an end as fans left the 
stadium with their ears still ringing and their smiles 
glued to their faces. Few were happy to leave, but all 
at least all that I could see, were more than happy 
with the performance given by John Cougar 
Mellancamp and his well-established band. 
Eileen Rosado 
Melanie Rose* 
Mark Rozzano* 
Chris Siceloff 
Matthew Spencer 
John Starner 
Christine Stiller 
Greg Sullivan 
Dodd Thomas* 
Bonnie Lee Twardosky* 
Christopher Vail* 
Christina VanGehuchten 
Valerie V ass 
James Vivenzio 
Kurt Voedisch 
Scott Vrabel 
Dade Werb* 
Elizabeth Woods 
*Presidential Honor 
Society Candidates 
What's Happening 
With Music & Films? 
by Scott Kerniss 
Music 
1. A new album from Fleetwood Mac 
2. A solo album from Daryl Hall due out in 
April 
3. The new Rolling Stones Album entitled 
"Dirty Work" was released in March 
4. Peter Frampton's comeback album entitled 
"Premonition" 
5. Prince's new album entitled "Parade)" 
(music from Under the Cherry Moon) 
6. Van Halen's new album with Sammy Hagar 
singing lead vocals is entitled "5150" which 
is police code for criminally insane 
Bob Se~ first album fn three~~ 
out soon 
8. Micheal Jackson's follow up to "Thriller" 
will be out in the Spring 
9. A new album from Elvis Costello will be out 
soon 
Library Comer 
The Library is open to all students at the College of 
Boca Raton. The library is open approximately 80 
hours a week to accommodate various student 
schedules. Library hours are: 
Monday- Thursday 8:30AM-10:00PM 
Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM 
Saturday 1:00-S:OOPM 
Sunday 1:30-10:00PM 
Hours for Exam Week and Spring Break will be 
posted in advance. 
Staff Members include: 
Mrs. Adams 
Mrs. Holloway 
Mrs. Dockswell 
and Student Assistants: 
Ed Gushwa 
Bill Harris 
Louis Romero 
Jerry Schwartz 
Jacki Vissepo 
The following are some of the Library Services of-
fered at CBR: 
Reference services are provided for you by the 
Library Staff. The staff is always happy to help you 
find the information you need. Just ask .... 
Orientations are offered throughout the semester. A 
Librarian will lead you on a tour of the Library. 
Throughout the tour you will learn how to find in-
formation that will help you not only with your 
school assignments, but also with informational 
needs you come across in everyday life. Sign up 
sheets are located at the circulation desk. 
Library books may be checked out for two week. If 
you need them for a longer period of time, they may 
be renewed. There is a library fine for overdue books 
of ten cents a day per book. Although it may not 
sound like much, it adds up, so be sure to return 
your books on time. Many instructors have books 
placed on reserve. If you are looking for something 
particular and can not locate it, check at the circula-
PRETTY IN PINK 
SMASH HIT 
by Scott Kerniss 
What happens when a rich kid named Blane 
(Andrew McCarthy) meets a poor girl named Annie 
(Molly Ringwald) and they end up falling in love? 
The answer is another John Hughes hit entitled 
"Pretty in Pink." Other cast members include 
Harry Dean Stanton, who plays Annie's dad, and 
who is always being nagged by Annie to find a job 
(his wife left him), and John Cryer (Duckie), Annie 
Potts (Iona), and James Spader (Steff) who play An-
nies and Blane's friends. 
Duckie doesn't want Annie to date Blane 
because Duckie wants to go out with her, and he 
doesn't want Annie to get hurt. Steff doesn't want 
Blane to date Annie because someone as rich as 
Blane doesn't belong with someone as poor as An-
nie. 
When the sneak preview premiered in late 
February, it received terrible reviews because of its 
questionable ending. So Director John Hughes 
changed the ending to make himself and everyone 
else happy. 
John Hughes is famous for such great films as 
"The Breakfast Club" and "Sixteen Candles". The 
reasons his films are so successful is because of the 
great actors and actresses, good music, and plots 
that deal with real life. 
"Pretty in Pink" follows this pattern. If you are 
wondering how the film really ended, please see it 
because it is a fine performance by everyone involv-
ed. 
Films 
1. John Hughes, who produced the Breakfast 
Club, has a new movie out called "Pretty in 
Pink'' which stars Molly Ringwald and An-
drew McCarthy 
2. Richard Pryor's new movie is entitled "Jo Jo 
Dancer" which is Pryor's life story 
3. Tom Cruise is a fighter-jock in "Top Gun" 
which is due out in M.@Y 
4. Gene Wilder, Gilda Radner and Dom 
DeLuise star in "Haunted Honeymoon" 
5. Brat Packers, Rob Lowe and Demi Morre, 
star in "Sexual Perversity in Chicago" which 
is due out in the Summer 
tion desk. It may have been reserved. 
The Library is continuously receiving new books. 
The following are reference books to be aware of: 
Peterson's Engineering, Science, and Computer 
Jobs, 1985. 
This book is designed to be a comprehensive 
career and employment resource for technical 
graduates. Included in this book are employee 
profiles, starting salaries and locations. This is 
a reserve book. Ask for it at the circulation 
desk 
Contemporary Designers, Ed. by Ann Lee Morgan 
(R779.9) 
Each of the entries in this book opens with a 
personal and professional biograghy, followed 
by a list of exhibitions, and a list of museums 
that possess work by the designer in their per-
manent collections. 
This is a reserve book. Ask for it at the circula-
tion desk. 
Europa Year Book 1985; A world Survey. 
This two volume set covers the countries of the 
world. There is a chapter of every country, giv-
ing recent history, economic and statistical 
surveys, and details of the constitution, govern-
ment and political parties. For each country 
there is also a directory section containing the 
names, addresses and other useful facts about 
newspapers, periodicals, radio, television, 
banks, Chambers of Commerce, industry, and 
airlines. Not only is this a good source if you 
are planning to travel, you will also find it in-
valuable in locating statistics for research 
papers. 
The Library Staff looks forward to seeing you in the 
library. Don't hesitate to ask a staff member if you 
have any questions, or need some help using Library 
resources. 
CBR Knights Fall Back On Track 
by Scott Vrabel 
After a slow start, the CBR baseball Knights are 
back on track with a 10-8 record. The team had lost 
five of its first six games, but three of those losses 
came to Division Two powerhouses Eckerd and 
Florida Southern. 
CBR is in second place in their conference with 
a 6-2 mark. In first place is Edward Waters College 
with a 9-2 mark. The Knights handed Waters both 
of those losses in February as they took two-of-three 
from the home team. Edward Waters will come to 
Boca for a key three game series with the Knights 
the weekend of March 29 and 30. 
The winner of the division last year was Flagler 
College, who the knights took two-of-three from in 
early March. Flagler has four losses in the division 
right now. 
Our team traveled to St. Augustine to play three 
games against Flagler in 40 degree weather. Flagler 
was hosting their parents weekend, so many fans 
were present at every game. A car-load of CBR fans 
also made the trip up to root the Knights on to a 
series win. CBR came out with their bats loaded in 
the first game of a double-header. Senior Sal 
Giardinia led the hitting attack with two homers, 
giving the Knights a 6-5 win in seven innings. Senior 
AI Lombardi went the distance and had nine 
strikeouts in the game. Key defensive plays were 
made by shortstop Tony DiBenidetto and second-
baseman Rich Ciuffo. 
In the second game of the twin-bill, the Knights 
came back from a 3-2 deficit to pull it out 8-7. Mike 
Cornell got the win for the Knights, after coming in 
relief. Lombardi and DiBenidetto each had doubles 
Profile: 
Baseball Seniors 
The CBR baseball team has six senior 
ballplayers among them this season. All six played 
on the team last season. With some hard work and a 
little luck, this year's team will go far and maybe 
even into the playoffs. There's nothing that could 
make the seniors happier than to make it to the 
national championships in baseball. Good luck. 
Senior infielder Scott Vrabel comes to bat 
against Florida Southern College. 
(Photo by Nick Mariniello) 
College of Boca Raton baseball team celebrates its win over John Jay College. 
in the game for CBR. Senior catcher Steve Connelly 
also threw out three runners along with picking off 
two at first base. 
Key games coming up in April will be contests 
with Florida Memorial on April 4, 7, 9 and 14. 
Bill Fanizzi Nick Loccisano Sal Giardina 
BILL FANIZZI 
Senior Outfielder 
Bill is a transfer student from Florida State University. In high 
school, he was an All-County selection from Broward. Last 
year, Bill led all Knight hitters with a .360 average. He possesses 
a strong bat and also has the ability to steal second after he 
reaches base. Bill will graduate in May with a BA in 
Communications. 
Senior 
NICK LOCCISANO 
Catcher/Infielder 
Nick graduated from Charles E. Gorton H .S., where he went on 
to play for Westchester Community College. His freshman 
season he batted .333 and in his sophomore season, batted 
.328. Nick was injured all of last spring with a broken foot. This 
season his quick bat should find him a spot in the lineup. His 
major is Marketing. 
SAL GIARDINA 
Senior Captain First Baseman 
Sal was born and raised in Wantagh, NY, where he played first 
base for Wantagh High School. He played at Ft. Lauderdale 
College for one year under Coach Christensen, and then 
transferred to Boca. His past two seasons have been filled with 
plenty of RBI's and good averages. Sal is a leader both on and off 
the field, and will play a key role in the Knight's success. His 
major is Business Administration. 
CBR Golfers Place 3rd 
The College of Boca Raton's mens golf team 
placed third in the North-South Invitational Golf 
Championships held at the Fountainbleau Golf 
Course in Miami last month. Defending NAJA na-
tional champion Huntingdon placed first with 291, 
Florida International University placed second with 
309, and CBR came in third with 310. The Knights 
were led by All-Americans Brian Schevetz and Peter 
Cherry, who shot 72 and 73 respectively. 
Flagler comes to town on April 12 and 13. Those 
games will decide whether or not the Knights will 
win the division and also whether or not CBR will 
receive a playoff bid to the District playoffs in May 
which are held in Georgia. 
AI Lombardi Steve Connelly Scott Vrabel 
ALLOMBARDI 
Senior Pitcher 
AI graduated fromVerona High School in New Jersey, whe~e 
he honored with All State, County, and Conference honors. H1s 
senior year he led the conference with a .67 E.R.A. AI is one of 
the original Ft. Lauderdale players, coming over to CBR with 
Coach Christensen. His major is General Studies. 
STEVE CONNELLY 
Senior Catcher 
Steve comes from Queens, New York, where he attended 
Queensborough Community College. There he received MVP 
award for community colleges in the New York area. He batted 
.483, placing him eighth in the nation last season. Besides his 
consistent bat, Steve is also one of the finest defensive catchel;!i 
in the South Florida area. Besides his fine physical tools, he also 
knows how to get the best out of any pitcher. His major is 
General Studies. 
SCOTT VRABEL 
Senior Shortstop 
Scott graduated from Catholic Weber H.S. in Chicago, where 
he was named to the All·State team and All-Catholic squad. He 
went on to play at Oaktoh Community College in DesPlaines 
where he made All-Skyway conference in his sophomore 
season. Last year he played shortstop, second base and third 
base for the Knights. In three years of college baseball, Scott 
has 32 homers and only 24 strikeouts. He will graduate in May 
with a BA in Communications. 
We Want You! 
The Collegiate will be coming out the last time 
this semeSter in the first week of May. Any articles 
for the paper must be in by April 18. There will be a 
newspaper meeting for anyone interested in working 
on the final issue on Friday, April4, at 7:00P.M. in 
Collegetown. Please, if you have any input at all, be 
there. 
For the final issue, we are thinking of doing a 
special section on the seniors in school. Maybe using 
all the senior pictures and doing stories on each one, 
or "Senior Wills", or "Senior Superchic" plus 
many other ideas. Let's make the final issue of the 
year a great one. 
